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Within the last five years, leaving aside the umblical infections 
of the newly born chicks, the defects of ineubatian and malgrowtb 
of the chickens and pullets resulting from different reasons, the 
following is the list of the diseasesin their respective order, accor
ding to the results obtained from the specimens pertaining to the 
birds sent to our laboratory from Ankara and cities in the Yicinity 
for the purpose of diagnosis. (See the attached table) 

ı - Salınonella pulloruın - gallinarum infections 

2 - Newcastle disease 

3 - Parasitical diseases epecially ascariasis and coccidiosis 

4 - Infectious Coryza 

5 - Mycoplasmosis (R.C.D.) 

6 - Lymphomatosis and neuro - lymplıomatosis ( letl{~ l)sis 

complex) 

7 - Tuberculosis 

8- Colera avinın 

9 - Infectious synovitis 

For the diagnosis of the disease, first of all the historic infor
mation and then elinical observation and the pathological findings 
are essential. For the differential diagnosis, bacteriological, virolo
gical, serological, histopathological and parasitological examena
tions are corried out in our laboratory. The department of pathology 
at the Ankara University helps us With the histo-pathological exa
minations and the Laboratory of Parasitology at our Institute helps 
us with the parasitological. 

Thinking that it would de belpful, we sould like to give brief 
explanations about the above - mentioned diseases : 
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1- THE INFECTİON OF SALI\'IONELLA GALLINARUM 

PULLORUM: 

It is a type of infection known for a long time and al'ways found 
in the birds in Ankara and the provinces in the vicinity. At present; 
the disease is verıy common at the poultry houses where village type 
poultry is carried out comparatively less common at the houses 
where the poultry activities are dense and scientific. 

VIithin the last five years, the percentage of Salmonella infec
tion has gone up as much as 19,28 % at the examinations of the 
specimens sent to our laboratory for the purpose of diagnosis. 

According to the symptoms observed during the elinical and 
autopsical examinations of the dis eased dead chicks and chickens 
and the biochemical characteristics of the strains isolated at the 
laboratory, the infection in question is Salmonella and the strains 
with respect to their antigenical nature are variant types of Salmo
nella pullorum. 

The Disease, at the beginning, especially among the pullets that 
have just started laying and mature hens, manifests itself in its 
acute foı::m and later becomes · cronic. It is hardly found in the 
chickens or during the ineubatian period. 

According to the Law and regulations of health Discipline, it 
i• obligatory to report this disease and government is active in com
bating the disease. For this reason, all the hens at the official and 
private places where the hens are kept for breeding or eggs, hens 
and cocks are sold, are examined for the existance of any Pullorum 
disease using the blood test with polyvalent pullorum antigens. If 
necessary, their bacteriological and serological examinations are 
done at the laboratories, When the disease is diagnosed, all the pre
cautions are taken such as discontinuation of porters, stopping the 
incubation, necessary disinfection and the continuation of monthly 
blood tests until the last two tests prove to be negative. The strug
gling against the disease is not only based upon the vaccination. 

Combating the disease has given good results by decreasing 
every year the number of hens that have the disease. However, we 
should mention the fact that it exists in the poultry houses where 
eggs and hens are to be butchered are grown and time to time it 
spreads to the hens at the places which are under regular control. 
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2 - NEWCASTLE DISEASE : 

According to the information available, the Newcastle disease 
in Turkey was first found out about in 1944 and has become epide
mic all over the country. Turkey is stili infected with this disease. 

The disease was found in the 18,18 % of the specimens sent to 
our laboratory to be examined. 

The number of the incidents usualy increases in spring and 
autumn when the terribly cold rainy. The disease mostly spre
ads to the healthy farms by the way of people who travel among 
villages for the calleetion of eggs and hens. 

Approximately 10% of symptoms of the acute incidents pertaiıı 
to the nervous system and 90 % to the respiratory and digestive 
systems. 

The number of deaths is small when the symptoms pertain to 
the nervous system. However, the hens remain paralyzed. 

It may appear in mıld form that only reduction of egg produc
tion is common temporarily 

The newcastle disease has not been found in the younger chicks 
than one mouth except for the chicks and chickens of some institu
tıj.ons where the poultry of cultura:l race is raised. 

No instance of the disease has been found at our laboratory 
among ducks and turkeys. 

To combat this disease is extremely difficult because there 
stili exists primitive way of raising poultry beyand control of any 
type. This serves as a source of infection for those who are invol
ved in raising poultry in great numbers and in scientific manners. 

Combating is done mainly by protective vaccines. However, in 
the poultry houses where the disease is found out about, the affec
ted ones are killed and the rest are vaccinated. 

The vaccines used are produced in our laboratory. They are live 
vaccines which are applied by injecting intra muscularly and ins
tilling in drop by drop into the nose and eye. Besides, in the last 
years, the type of vaccines inactivated in Beta - propiolactone and 
adsorbed on aliminuro hydroxide gel have come into use. It is just 
started to prepare atenuated vaccines applying on animals by pul
verizatian and adding it into their drinking water. 
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The satates wants the disease to be reported and combated. 
Combating is done by the government veterinarians according to the 
Law and Regulations of Health Discipline. 

3 - PARASITICAL DISEASES : 

In the affected birds sent to the laboratory for the purpose of 
diagnosis, 10 % Ascaridia galli and Heterakis gallinae, 7 % differ
en kinds of Coccidia oocystes, 0,4 % Railletina eclıinobothrida, R. 
cestecellus, Choanotaenia infinaibulum, and very little Histomonas 
ıneleagridis, Dermaııyssus gallinae, Gonicotes gigas, E umenacant
hus stremineus have been found. 

Some of the helmints found in birds do not cause any noticable 
defects but some others cause lose in great numbers, no matter how 
small numbers of them are determined. 

Coccidia are found mostly in the chicks and chickens of bet
ween ten days and six weeks old. During the above meationed time, 
Eimeria tenella which olways causes localization in secum is found 
alone. The percentage of death is high en some poultry farms. 

Eimeria acervuliııa, necotrhc maxima cause the disease and 
are found in the chickens older than three months and hens. The 
percentage of death is comparatively low. 

Generally, the animals are' found to have verious parasitical 
infestations in their Iate stages, because it is not olways possible to 
have hygienic conditions and rational feeding and care on the 
poultry farms. It is only when these infestations reach their acute 
form that medicine is given and hygienic conditions are taken into 
consideration. 

4 - INFECTIOUS CORYZA : 

This disease of respiratory system caused by Haemophylus . 
gallinarum has an ineubatian period which lasts one to five days 
and the normal course of the disease lasts ten to fourteen days. The 
infection takes place through direct contact or through the air. The 
role of the parasitical infestations and application of the live vac
cines is greaf in the infectious characteristic of the disease. In addi
tion, as a result of keeping large numbers or animals in the same 
poultry house and their mal - nutrition during the long winter 
mounths in those areas where the climatic conditions are not 
f&vorable, the disease becomes rooted. Most of the time, it takes 
places at the same time as Mycoplasmosis (C.R.D.), Flue and the 
swelling of the face are the main characteristics of the disease. As 
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a result of many recovered hans serving as porters and the negli
gence of the proper and preventive precautions, the infection lasts 
several years on the poultry farms where it first started. The ve
terinarians that work for the goverment do not intervene as ıt ıs 
not included among the diseases listed in the Law and Regulations 
of Health Discipline. Howover, good results are obtained from the 
treatment done by adding sulphamid to drinking water. 

5- LYMPHOMATOSIS (Lecosis complex) : 

29 incidents have been diagnosed from the specimens sent to 
our Iaboratory during the last five years. (Most of these incidents 
are determined to be lymphoidic leucosis and a few to be neuro 
lymphomatosis). However, we believe that the disease takes places 
in high percentage among the hens of cultural race of the poultry 
farm where they raise poultry in large numbers and in scientific 
manners. The reason why the disease does not appear to be comman 
is that the hens that manifest suspected symptoms are killed wit
hout being sent to the Iaboratory. 

No incident of leucosis has been deteımined in our laboratory 
among the native hens. These are thought to have special immunity. 

No vaccines or treatments are applied to combat the disease. 
The only precautions are the following : To kill those that are 
affacted hens for hatching purposes et. c. 

6 - 1\fYCOPLASMOSIS (C.R.D.) : 

This disease, caused by Mycoplasma gallisepticuın, is usually 
complicated by a secondary bacteriological infection (Infectious 
Coryza) or anather virus (Lentogen form of Newcastle). 

This disease is quite widespread among the hens, according to 
the results of the inyestigations done during the recent years, (These 
invcr:-tig2.tions have been carried out by Ahmet Sipahioğlu, Speci
alist at our laboratory, with the Myco - antigens of the Merieux 
Laboratories in France). 

The parasitical infestations, vaccinations with lıve vaccines, 
the unfavorable hygienic conditions and care play a great part in 
starting and spreading the disease. The chickens get the disease 
from direct contact with the porters or it spreads to the chicks 
congenytally through eggs. Runuing of the nose and eyes, swelling 
of the face, fatigue, yawning, and bad smell are observed about the 
affected chickens. In autopsy, it is found that the chickens are 
terrible week and they have rinitis, siiıusitis, conjunctivitis and 
imflamation of air sacs. 
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The governmental veterinarians do not intervene as it not 
obligatory to report this disease according to the Law and Regula
tions of Health Discipline. The precautions are as follows : the 
infected chickens are isolated, the number of the chickens is gra
dually decreased is the poultry houses, various antibiotic are added 
to their water and food, to keep the poultry houses empty for a 
mouth before new and healthy chickens are placed and to use 
preferably the eggs of the old birds for hatching purposes. 

7 - TUBERCULOSİS : 

The tuberculosis in birds is an infectious and gradually deve
toping disease caused by a special asido - aleola - resistant bacillus 
called mycobacterium tuberculoısis avium. It is characterized by the 
development of tubercules which have a tendeney to be caseifica
tion. This disease, .which has so long a period of ineubatian as one 
to eight mouths, is found in the hens of cultural race rather that 
native hens. The eggs play a part in spreading the disease. 

The tuberculin prepared with Gallinaceus type in our country 
are used for the purpose of diagnosis. 

Tuberculosis is among the diseases included in the Law of He
alth Discipline. According to this law, combating is done in the follo
ving manner. The suspected chickens are killed and sent to the la
boratory to be diagnosed. The tuberculin is applied to the chickens 
in the poultry houses where tuberculosis is found. The chiskens that 
show positive reactions are killed and the application of tuberculin is 
continued every other month until no chickens with posotive reac
tion are left. These poultry houses are disinfected with soapy hat 
water and caporit, the mamure is burred. The newly bought 
chickens are applied tuberculins and those that are older than two 
years are killed. 

A complete success has not been reached in our country, in 
combating the above mentioned infections and parasitical chicken 
diseases, in spite of the fact that the production and application 
of vaccines increase every year and the production of effective 
vaccines has started. The reason for this is that our. poultry is stili 
isolated and in the form of village poultry and rational care and fee
ding is not yet possible. 

The poultry industry in Turkey is stili undeveloped and the 
raising of poultry is indduvidual in the vilages and the same time 
care and feeding is not rational. 
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Karacabey Harasında Sıkıt Yapmış Olan 
Kısrakların Kan Serumlarının Virusi Sıkıt 

Bakımından Complement Fixastion 
Testiyle Yapılan Muayene Sonuçları 

Mes'adet Doğuer (*} Dr. Salih Yılmaz (**) 

Etlik Veteriner Bakteriyoloji Enstitüsü Dergisinin cilt : 1, sa
yı : 5, Haziran 1962 sayısında neşredilmiş olan «Karacabey Hara
sındaki kısrak sıkıUannın etkenini tesbit maksadiyle yapılan araş
tırmalar» adlı mesaimizde bu vak'alann bir virustan ileri geldiğini 
tesbit etmişsekte virusun tipini henüz tayin edemediğimizi ve Virusi 
abortus equi bakımından Türkiye'de serolajik muayeneler yapılma
dığından haranın o sene sıkıt yapmış olan kısraklannın serumları
nı Macarastan'a göndermek için teşebbüse geçtiğimizi bildirmiştik. 

Prof. R. Manninger Budapeşte, 19 Temmuz 1962 tarihli mektu
bunda, Macaristan Sefareti vasıtasiyle, ilk parti gönderilen serum
ların yolda bozulduğunu, fetuslarda tesbit edilmiş olan patolojik 
bulgulara göre sıkıt vak'alannın Enfluenza (Virusi- abort) virusun
dan mütevellit olduğuna inandığını bildirmiştir. Vaziyet Tarım Ba
kanlığına arzedilmiş ve aynı zamanda Karacabey harasından 

5. 9. 1962 gün ve 383 sayılı yazımızla tekrar serum istenmiştir. 

Karacabey harasından 12. 9. 1962 gün ve 1859 sayılı yazı ile 
gönderilmiş olan 13 kısrak serumu yine Macar sefareti kanaliyle 
Prof. Manninger'e gönderilmiş, kısrak Enfluenza virusuna karşı se
rumlarda antikor aranması maksadiyle Complement - fixasion tes
tiyle yapılan muayene neticesinde 39/46, 13/57, 33/51, numara ve 
doğumlu kısraklara ait serumların müsbet, 5/45 ve 14/57 numara
hiann şüpheli, diğer 7 adet serumun menfireaksiyon verdiği, 96/56 
numaralı serumun ise kırık çıktığı bildirilmiştir. 

( •:•) Yetiştirme Hastalıkları Laboratuvarı Şefi. 

( '' •:• ) :-> » » Mütehassısı . 
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24. 10. 1962 gün ve 441 sayılı yazımızla Tarım Bakanlığ·ına da 
arzedilmiş olduğu veçhile ilk partinin bozulması sebebiyle sıkıt ya
pan kısraklardan sıkıt tarihinden takriben 6 - 7 ay sonra kan alın
mış olması, bazı kısrakların kan serumlarında antikorların kaybol
masına sebeb gösterilebilir. Mevcut literatür bilgisi de bu görüşü
müzü teyid etmekte olup, enfeksiyonu müteakip antikorlarm kan 
serumunda ikinci haftanın sonunda teşekkül edip ekseriya bir kaç 
ay devam ettiği bildirilmektedir. 

Avrupa memleketlerinde bu mevzuda sahibi selahiyet bir oto
rite olan Prof. R. Manninger'in de gönderdiğimiz sıkıt yapmış kıs
rak serumlarında Complement - fixastion testiyle beygir Enfluenza 
virusuna karşı antikor tesbiti Karacabey Harasındaki kısraklar ara
sında seyretmekte olan Epizootik sıkıtlar dolayısiyle yaptığımız araş
tırmada bulduğumuz neticeyi teyid etmektedir. Ayrıca Prof. R. Man
ninger'in bu husustaki mektubunun fotokopisi de neşredilmiştir. 
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AU-ATORVOSTUDOIIIANYI FÖISKOLA 
JARVANYTANI INTtZET 

BUDAPEST XIV., HUNCARlA KORÜT 23. 
TELEFON: 296-625. 

Prof. Dr. R. lılanningar: 

Herrn Direkter Ahmet Özeoy 

Vet.Bakt.Ve Seroloji Bnet. 

Etlik/Ankara • . 

Oudoposı. <bın 9. Olctobar .. 1362. 

Sehr geehrter Herr Kellegel 

Mit Bezugnahme auf Ihr Schreiben vom 18.9 1962 teila 
ich Ihnen mit, dase ~ir 12 ?ferdeseren in gutem Zustand 
erhalten haben; die das Ser~ ei~es 13. Pferdos c~thalten~a 
Phio1a iat leider zerbrochen angekommen. Die Unterauctu~ 
der 12 Seren hinsicht1ich dea Vorhandenseino von Antikörpern 
gezen daa Virus der Pferdeinfluanza hat zu fo1gendem Ergebnia 

e:t'Uhrt: 
Positiv ~o~ daa Ergebnia der Komp1ementbirtdungsprolıa 

ausgefallen mit den Seren: 39/46, 13/57 und 33/50, negatb· 
mit den Seren: 60/56, 78/57, 60/55, 17/57, 95/57, 5/56 ~d 
50/44, zweifelhaft mit den Seren: 5/45 und 14/57. Zerb~on9a 
kam an die Phio1e: 96/56. 

d~!~AJ- . 
/t'./O . .!J6l. 

~ 

~-~-~ 

Mit fraund1ichen GrUsaen 

Ş , 
Ihr 
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